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CINN HIRS(]H

CASE NO.: 06-2058

I]EFENDAN]"

INTERVXNOR

COMPLATNT IN INTERVENTION

COMES NOW, the Intervenor, Oina Hirsch, hy and through hcr attomey, Michael

Iiamby, P.A., arrd l'or her Complaint in Intervention would sldre:

PAR'IlLS

l. Plaintiti the Iqual Finployment Opporlunity cqrmnrission, ("thc Commission") is an agency

of thc tJnited Slates of Arncrica charged with thc adrninistration, interpretation, and en llorcement

of Title VII of thc (livil Righrs Act of 1964 and Title I of thc civil Righrs Act of 1991.

2. At all re levant times, I)efcndant, Merra Sf)I, LLC d/b/a Sonic f)rive In ("Dcfcndant

Employer"), was a corporation doing busincss in the State of Arkansas and in the City of Mena

and has continuously had at least fillccn ( I .5) ernployecs.

3. At all relevant timcs, Dcl'endant Ernploycr has crrntinuously been and is now an employer

cngaged in an industry affccting comrnerce within the meirning of Section 701(b). (g), and (h) of

Title VII.42 USC $$2000e-(b), (g), and (h).a. At all rclcvanr times, Intervenor, Oina Hirsch,

was an employee of Mcna SDI, LLC d/b/a ljonic DriveJn.

JURISDICI'l()N ANI) V]lN UE

5. Jurisdict ion ofrhis Court is invokcd pur$Lrant to 28 LrSC $$451,. l331, 1337, l l4l ,  and l l4-5.

This is an action which secks rcliel'under Title VIt of rhe Civil Rights Acr of 1964 ("Tirle VII"),



42 IJSC $$ 2000e, and the Civil Righst Act of l99l .

6. The unlawful ernployrncnt practiccs allcgcd brlow were arrd ilre now being cormnitted in thc

Wcstcrn [)isttict ol-Arkausas, Foft Smith Division.

STATEMF,NT OF T]LA]MS

7. More lhan thirty (30) days prior to thc institr.rtion ol'this lawsuit, Gina R. Ilirsch filed a

charge o l'discrimination with the Cotntnission allcging violations ol Title VII by f)efendant

Lrnploycr including scxual haras$rnent, retaliation, and dischargc. During the course ol'the

investigation, allegations ofscxual harasstncnt towards Ii) ner f'emale employees were

discovered. All conditions precedent to thc institution ol'rhis lawsuit have been fulfilled.

L From on or flbout Dcccmbcr of2003 and continuing, Defendant Employcr has cngagcd in

unlawflll cmployrnent prirctices at its facility in Mcna, Arkansas. in violirtion ol'$703(a) ol'Title

VII, ;rc artended,4? tl.S.C. 8200e-2(a). I hc unlrrwlirl pr:rctices include, but axe not lirnited to,

scxual harassrnenl ol'Ms. Hirsch by the male Night Managcr.

9. On or about August of 2004, Ms. Hirsch rcportcd the hirra$$rnerrt to the l)ay Mrurager. On

or about Septcmbcr I 5. 2004, Ms. Hirsch repofted the harassnlcnt to tho owner. 
'fhe 

harassnrerrt

included, bul wir$ rrot limited to, scxual touching and renrarks and requests for sexual favors. In

addition to the sexual harassnrent, Ms. Hirsch was also physically assaultcd by thc Night

Manager.

10. I hc cf|'ect ol lhe practices complaincd ofabove has heen lo deprive Ms. Flirsch ofequal

employment opporturitics and otherwise adversely affect hcr status as an cmploycc.

I I . I hc unlrrwlirl enrployment practiccs cornplained ol'above were and are intentional.l2.

Del'enclant l,mployet at all relevant times acted with malicc or reckless intlillererrce to the

fcdcrally protccted riglrts of Ms. I Iirsch.
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13. From on or around f)eccrnbcr of2003 and continuing, l)elendarrt Errrployer has engaged in

unlawful employnrctrt practiccs at its Irtcility in Mena, Arkansas, in violation of $703(a) of Title

Vll, as amended, 42 l.J.S.C. $2000e-2(a). The unlawful practiccs includc, hut arc not limitcd to,

the Night Manager sexrr:rlly harassing Gina Ilirsch as well as prcvious ancl curcnt t'cmalc

employees because oftheir scx.

14. l hc cffcct of thc practiccs conrplained ol'above lras been to deprive Gina Ilirsch and

prcvious and currcnt cmployees ol'equal employment opportunitics and othcrwisc advcrscly

affcct thcir status as cmpltiyees.

15. The unlawful employntcnt practices ctrmplained ol'above were and are illtertionfll.

16. f)cfcndant Employer at all relevant tirrres acted with malicc or rccklcss inditfcrcncc to thc

tcderally protected rights ol'Liina Ilirsch and previous and cuncnt fcmalc cmployccs.

COTINT I]I

17. Sinoe at least Decellber of2003, Dcfcndant Enrployct has engaged in unlawlul

employment practices at its facility in Mena, Arkanrias, in violation of $703(a) of Title VII, as

arncndcd.42 U.S.C.$2000e-2(a) aud $704 ofTitle VII, as arncndcd,42 LJ.S.C. $2000c-1. thc

unlawful practice includcs discharging rtr crtnlitructi vely clischarging Ms. Ilirsch in retaliation for

reporting sexual harasstncnt.

I 8. On or about Scptcmhcr | 5, 2004" aller reporling the sexual harassrncnt and physical

assault. Ms. Hitsch was irrlbrmed tliat she had been rcmovcd from the schedule.

19. 'Ihe elleot ttl'the practices complaincd ofabove has been ttl deprive her ofher f'ederally

protected rights and equal ctnploytncnt r)ppdrluniti€$ and otherwise adversely affect her status of

crnDlovl cnt.



2?.

20. Ihc unlawful ernployrncnt practiccs conrplained ofabove were and are intcrrtional.

21. lJel'endiurt Employer at all relevant times acted with rnalice or reckless indifference to the

t'cclcrally protcctcd rights of Ms. Hirsch.

( ]0IJNT IV

Prior to Decernber of ?003, f)ef'endant Ernployer has engaged in unlawful employlnent

practices at its lacility in Mena, Arkansas, in violation o1 $703(a) ol'Title VII, as arnentled,4?

U.S.C. 92000c-2(a). 
'lhc 

unlawtirl practices include, hut dre ()t liftited to lailure 1() prevefll the

scxual harassrncnt of f'crnale cmployees. Ms. Hirsch reported the Night Manager's sexu: 

cofidlrct to the l)ay Manager as in<licated in f)ef'endant Employer's policy but the [)ay Manager

failcd to takc any action to cnd thc scxrral harassment.

23. i hc cffcct ofthc practiccs cornplained ofahove hirs heen to deprive lenrirle erlployees ol'

cqual cmploymcnt opportunitics irnd otherwi$e adversely all'eot their $tatu$ ir$ employees

24. The unlawful employrnent practices cornplained ofabove were and are intentional.

25. Defendzurt Ernployer at all rclcvant timcs actcd with nralicc or rccklcss inditfcrcncc to thc

Ibderally protected rights of female ernployees.

PRAYER FOR RELIEX'

COIINTS I' [ III, anil fV

A. Order lhe Delbndant Ernployer to rnake whole Gina Ilirsch who was sub.iected to the

L)cfcndant's practiccs of discrimination hy pr-trvitling appropriate baok pay with pre-jutlgment

intcrcst, in an amount to hc dctdnniTled at trial, antl olher al]imrative reliel'necessary to eradicate

Lhe el'l'ects of its unlawf'ul employment practiccs, including but not limitcd to. placcmcnt in that

position.

ll. Ordcr the Delbndant Employer to rnake whole Gina Ilirsch who was suhject to the



Def'endant's practices of discrirnination by providing compcnsation for past and firturc pccuniary

losscs rcsulting fiom tht rrnlawftrl employment practices described above, including relocirtion

expenses, job search expenses, and medical cxpcnscs in an arnount to bc dctcrmincd at trial.

C. Ordcr Dcf'cndant Employer to make whole (iirra Hirsch who was $ubject to the l)el'endant's

practices o l' discrimination by providing compenstrtion for past and futurc non pccuniary losscs

resulting from the unlawful practiccs cornplaincd of including enrotiorrirl prrin, sull'etirrg,

ernbarrassment, inconvenience, loss ofcnjoyrncnt of lifc ant{ humiliation, in an anrount to he

dctcrrnined at trial.

ll. Order Def'endant Employer to pay Cina Ilirsch who was subjcct to Dcfcndant's practicc of

discrirnination punitive darnagcs for its rnalicious anct/or reckless oonduct, in rn amourrt to he

detemrined at trial.

E. Ordcr l)efcndant Lrnploycr to pay (iina Hitsch all the reliel'to which she is entitled lor'

Delbndarrt's illegal ucts ofdischarging her.

F. Grant such further rclicfas thc Court dccrns nccrssary and pr{4rer.

(;. Award (iina Hirsch lrer courl co$ts irnd attomev's f'ees.

JURY TRIAL DEMAND

Oina Hirsch rcqucsts a jury trial on all questions ol'lact raised by her Complaint

Respectfully Submitted,
Michael lliunby

Michacl Harnby, P.A.
P.O. Box 395
Greenwood, AR 72916
(479) 996-41l6

Michacl Hamby 890



CERTIFICATE OF SERYICE

I, Michael llamby, do certiff that on this / /Yhay trl'June,2007, a copy of the above
Ibregoing pleading was made availablc by placing trn the E(lF liling system fbr all attomeys
listed bekrw lo view;

r.lj.o.c.
Pamela B. Dixon, Irsq.
82() I-ouisiana Ste- 200
L,ittle Rock, AR 7??01

Andrew L. Walding, Esq.
I,cllcts, Snidcr. Blrrnkenship, Railey & Tippens, P.C.
IJank I I owcr
100 N. IJroadway Stc. | 7(X)
Oklahoma City, OK 73 | 02-t{tt20

S. Walton Maurras, Esq.
Snrith, Maunas, flohen, Rcdtl & Horan. P.1,.(1.
Ir.O. Btlx 17205
Fort Stnith. AR 72917-0205

Stephen G. Solomon, Lsq.
Soltrmon & flollins
63()7 Wrterlirrd Rlvd., Ste. 120
Oklahorna citv. OK 73I II


